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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly Told
Miss D. Grobe ot Lebanon, whoHaospltal, preparatory to the layF. E. Looney of Jefferson wan

a local visitor today. rOtien Sent ing of some new cement walks on
the hospital property next week.

Many of the elms of the city, work on the new foliage, howev-th- at

were stripped ot their leaves er, and lt is said that unless the
by the action of the el m beetle, I trees are thoroughly sprayed the
are sending out green leaves and j second crop of leaves will also be
buds. The beetles are already at (lost.

has been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Paulse for several
days, will return to her home thi
afternoon.

MUs Mina Cook returned today
from the boy scout camp at

springs where she has been
for a week acting as nurse for the
group. No Illness more serious
than poison oak and bee stines

Vv" , Deer season R. Hv Farrls of Turner was In
the city this morning.

5eBS Evangelical
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Martin of occurred durlnft her stav. sheif 17 meeting ana

were in Salem overpaid. She reoorts that the ramnPendleton
night.

To Asylum
By County

Notice ot Insanity of Bernhardt

Funerals
At the residence, 848 Yale St.,

Portland, Or., Aug. 14, 1921, Lil-

lian M. Clapper aged 41 years,
beloved wife of George Clapper,
mother of Leona Clamper. Funer-
al services were held Wednes-

day, Aug. 17, at 2 'p. m. at the

V
Statef" t. o ft Piaster oCottage Grove has

been in Salem a couple ot days.
Sept- -

site is Ideal and that the boys are
having the time of their lives.
They have had good weather the
entire time, she said. Miss Cook
was presented with an official
scout "S", in expression of the
appreciation of the boy scouts.

chapel of Miller & Tracey. InterE. Otjen, farmer, who last March

attempted suiside In front of theJSJ. Commercial club

WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO YOU?
To trade at a store where the prices are always uniform and ev-

ery one is treated just alike. No special prices or special sales
iYou always get our lowest price. It denotes confidence in our
ability to always give you the greatest values for your money
and coupling this principal with our enormous buying power,
there is every reason for you to know that this is the logical
place for the entire family to trade.

The Graves Canning company
has ten cars of fruit ready to start
to the John Sexton company of

home of his mother-in-la- Mrs.

j Chicago as soon as the new freight
Elisabeth Proctor, was filed yes-

terday afternoon, signed by DisCircuit Court

ment Rose City cemetery.

Funeral services for the late
Joseph Underwood will be held at
the Terwilllger home. Sat. at 2:30
p. m. Rev. H. N. Aldrtch officiat-
ing. Interment will be a City
View.

ofu.j in tne rates go into effect on August
22.-- Woodburn Independent.0,1" '

nfield vs Brown Pet- - trict Attorney John Carson.
The notice states that Otjen was

very quarrelsome and that his in

An unusually large call for
hunting licenses has come to lo-

cal sporting goods stores during
the past week, due to the opening
of the hunting season August 20.
Many parties are already out to
get in the midst of the mountains
by Saturday, dealers report.

Full line Ingersoll watches,
drug store. 198

Notlce canity Bernhardt sanity was caused by family trou-
ble, but that his sleep is good and
also his appetite.Trusses fitted at Tyler's drugstore by an expert in the business.

198k'L0 .oDolntinS administrate
nruci ' the estate ot

After Otjen's attempt at suicide
last spring, when he shot himself
twice, once In the head, he was
charged with carrying concealed
weapons, but the case waa dis-

missed by the court because of lack
of evidence.

Died
MANION At the Baker apart-

ments, August 18, J. M. Man-Io- n

ot San Francisco. The de-

ceased had been in the city on-

ly a couple of days.
The body is in charge ot Rlgtfon

A Son, local undertakers. Ar-

rangements will be made at a lat-

er date.

b appraiser -I-

nert Hauptman. Nearly new Olds 6 for sale by
Vick Bros. Must be sold at once.

198

Brazier T. Small, for the past
two years a member of the legal
department of the industrial ac-

cident commission, severed his
connection with the state Thurs-

day to enter upon the private prac
tice of law. Small will take a va

of thefts

Men's heavy, full cut size, blue den-
im Bib Overalls 89c

Men's khaki outing Shirts $1.49
Boys' blue chambra Work Shirts 49c
Rockford Socks, two pairs 25c
Men's and Boy's Caps 59c to $1.98
Children's heavy play Suits, blue

brown and striped 79c
Men's Leatherette waterproof

Coats $9.90
Boys' Corduroy Suits $4.98
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants 98c to $1.98
Mule skin faced Canvas Gloves 29c

mnre reports

86-in- 12-o- z. Duck 35c
40-in- 11-o- z. Duck 33c
Ladies' Leather Gloves 49c
Ladies' Hop Picking Gloves, hog skin

faced, mule skin back 69c
Ladies' Gauntlets, all hog skin 98c
Canvas Gloves, per dozen $1.00
Khaki Middy Blouses $1.79
White Middy Blouses withered or

blue detachable wool co-
llars $1.69 to $2.49

Ladies' 12-in- and 14-in- ch Hiking
Shoes, Goodyear welt soles,
Smoked Elk or Nap-a-ta- n uppers $7.50

foundl"u , .,. l,nvfl In the meantime his wife, Grace
(rem ,oi.Hnnarters.Wr .. i llvi- - I. Otjen, filed suit for divorce,

stating that her husband's attempt
C. M. Hunnicutt of Independ-

ence arrived in the city yesterday
and remained over, for the

cation of tw0 weeks before enter BROD1E Joseph Brodie, agedtfp 2H Oroson building,
WTZ "theft of an Indian ing the office of a Salem law firm.

report hi, it wa8
at suicide was done to harass and
embarrass her. The divorce suit
was afterwards dismissed.rrnnt of the Elks club

78, of Woodburn, died at Ta-co-

Aug. 16, where he had
gone to vialt his daughter two
weeks before.
He was a native of Scotland,

A large number of road mapsPart ... ...nine. W. H. Cave, and mileage tables have been re
ceived at the auto camp groundsNortn unu"'" ---

h
., .., otnlen from his ma- -

coming to America at the age ofanu
Line tie " e "'umB- -

Now open for business, Model
Beauty Parlor, permanent wav-

ing, Marcellng. hair dressing and
dying, facial and scalp massaging.
Expert lady In charge. 110 N.
Com'l St nhnnn 9Kfi 10S

from the Oregon Tourist and In-

formation bureau at Portland. The
maps are given to tourists free.
Many requests for the maps haveEnglebart, 246 Lafelle

i A

v.. rested rillMllilJ "J w. -
been made, and it Is the second
lot that have been sent by the

13. On Feb. 13, 188, he married
Jane Nelson, who passed away
Nov .16, 1896. Five children were
born to this union, four of whom
are living David, of Washing-
ton, D. C; Herbert, of Elma, Wn;
Anna Hackworth, of-- Tacoma,
Wash., and Jennie Elder, of Nach- -

Ken for operating his car with
and whoPi ii,.nse tags

Post Office Drive
To Be Repaired

Due to the bad condition of the
postofflce driveway. Postmaster
Huckesteln, Is contemplating call-

ing for bids for laying of new con-

crete, or for black surfacing the
entire drive.

The drive was laid without any
base being prepared and as a re

I will not be responsible for Portland bureau to the local
i nt tlmn in' nnv rlphfs hv mv nrtf. Incorporatedgrounds recently. 111 iaaH.W.U-'.- KHI... Lt. whan hn ... . .it. v. AiUU 312 DEPARTMENT STORES

Love, the Jeweler, Salem.

thich to enter no - -

..peared in police court Monday,
eared before Judge Race yest-

erday afternoon, pleaded guilty
Hd was fined $20.

SALEM, OREGON
Yon can get a 10c bundle of

Thomas Shell, merchant of Wa-lol- a,

Wash., returned yesterday to
Mb home after spending some
time at the home of Fred L. Scott
of Liberty. While here Mr. Shell
spent a great deal of his time in
looking over the country with the

old papers for 5c now, at the Cap
ital Journal office.

Kev. Ward Willis Long, pastor

es, Wash. He came to Oregon
about 1378, locating near Silver-to- n

and eighteen years ago sold

his farm and made Woodburn his

home. After the death of his first
wife Mr. Brodie married Mrs. Su-

san Gibblns. who survive him.

Two brothers, Wm., ot Sclo, Alex-

ander, of Canada, and sister, Mrs.

Mary Allen of Scotland and four

grandchildren are also left to

sult the soft dirt, has mixed with
the cement forming a large num-
ber of chuck holes. Mr. Hucke-
steln. has taken the matter up'
with the street commissioner, but

U the Iirsi n;
apent the day in Aioany. view of locating here In the fuMrs. R. L. Mathews left

for Seattle to Join her hus-
band, who is at present on the ture. has failed to get action.

Liberty bonds wanted, at par
coaching staff at the University Police were asked about 2: SOReturning last night from a 12furniture and ranges, reopiet,

Lrnlture store, 271 N. Com. St. of Washington. o'clock this morning to be on theday vacation on the Yachats, e mourn his demise. The runerai
was held at Woodburn today.alert for an automobile bearing

Oregon license S616, belonging to
l.mes Crawford,, deputy state

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Schilling ar-
rived in the city yesterday and
visited with I. M. Doughton. Mr.

party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

mer Tarpley and Miss Alice Welch

report excellent fishing in the
mountains south of Newport.

treasurer, returned Thursday after Special Merchants
Lunch 35cabsence of two weeKS aunns Schilling is a cashier in a bank

at Condon, Or.he has been "vacating on
Iwtilch at Seaside and along the

J. W. Gaines, Southern Paclflo
agent at Junction City, which was
stolen by two boys about 18 years
of age In Albany earlier In the
night. Shortly after receiving the
report the police were Informed
that a car bearing that license
number had passed thru Salem,

Many indications that deer will
be plentiful were also soon.

hunks of the MeKenzie river.
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. n

Extra
Sunday Chlckn Dinner

American Dishes

Dan Langenberg left this morn-
ing for McCredie Springs where
the hoy scouts of Sale mare at
present camping.

Vlek Bros, have a real bargain Mr. and Mrs. John H. Koltes,
former residents of Salem, have
been camping a number of days

in an Olds 6, almost new, priced and officers In Portland and
Itosell. 198 A La Carte Service at All HoursWoodburn were notified.

lames "Jim" Ward, returned
Thursday from a two weeks vaca Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb and

family of this city returned last
night from a week's vacation at
Newport.

tion it the Tillamook beacm

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Ice Cream and Soft Drlnkl

Chop Suey Noodle
NOMKING CAFE

Upstairs at

at the auto park with their daugh-
ter's family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
T. Cundrlff and sons, Richard
and Edward. The whole party
from Long Beach are hearty in
their praise for Oregon, and say
that a little publicity Is all Ore-

gon needs to put it in the race
with southern California.

L'lta" is now back at his old job.

Many people with rooms to rent,
particularly during the state fair,
are leaving their names with the
T. M. C .A., according to Secre-
tary C. A. Kells. The association
plans to help both the guests and
the local people In every way
possible in the rooming situation.

I flat ifleleva tins' the general pub-B- e

to fat third floor of the su- -
Workmen are busy grading the

grounds of the Salem Deaconessjreme rairt building. 162 H Nprth Commercial

list your property with Soco-hfsk-

198

Mrs. B. A. ISenham and daugh- -
ter. of La Grande and
Hrs. Grant Bcnham of Portland
ttre the Riicsis of Mr. and Mrs.
L L. Undbwk of the Auburn dis
trict from Tuesday until
jhj afternoon.

25 per cent discount. As this
the dull season I will give 25

Urcent discount on the first 25
tw patients having work done.

Corns and calluses removed with
in! pain. Dr. Tatro, 404 Masonic
m- Phone 442. 198

F. A. Elliott, state forester.
M a Portland visitor Thursday

h conference w ith Cantain Smith
I h command of the airplane pa- -

to service and members of the
Jet service.

A- B. Barber, state Insurance
nmiMioner. was a business vl- -

in Portland Thursday.

Mr. and u v a irnn.o. "MENIJ V. Howard of Yreka, Cal., are
the cltv tnr q ihnrf lliu .1.11.

m with friends. WRAPS FFOCK--S , SUITS'
Car load of second ffrnwth fir.

1111 sell cheap. See Mr. Grlese at
SetOnd tlanrl stnro 1

W. P ts.l, A ...

Our New Fall Men's and Young
Men's Clothing Is Arriving Daily
You'll get a good deal out of one of these Fall Suits. The Fab- -

SaiVm has resigned hlf

juu,c nuu ca ifcvi
I make i hunting trip in eouth- -

ncs are much better and tne tailoring can not oe surpassed.
" "regon. He will be accom-Hole- d

by his son. Olenn O. Lew-Pran- k

B. Windsor, to be
ek or ten days. YOUNG MEN'S FALLMEN'S FALL SUITS

latoam V Sirtrtt Im 111 tU" "" SO 114 WUUI. anion ia at t ha T.nMA ki.

Early Advance Arrivals of
Women's Autumn Suits

at the New Tailored Woman for 1921-2- 2.

This b a quite notable occasion, for it brings the first peep

from the tailored lady of the paat.different womandefinitelyAnd she is a

She is no longer stiff and formal. She has taken on a delightful new graciouaness that is wonderfully be-

coming. disappeared, and instead there is a suppleneas of effect that diffuses youth-fulne- ss

The old hard lines have

and athletic vigor, without any loss of alluring femininity.

The New Collection of Women's Suits is not at all extensat least of those women who shalKsecure them within

mostly one or two of a model-indiv- idual posaeaaiona for th. next few weeks
become common; for they are

the next few daya.them withnwho shall secureat least of those women

See them as soon as you can.

I tern li tt Mission and Summer

SUITS
The new styles are sure to please. There
are many new sport models and many
new single-- and double-breaste- d models.
These are suits made to please every
young man who sees them.

Many new pattern In worsted and cas-sime- re

fabrics. These are suits made

for men who appreciate quality clothes

fine appearance and long wear.

The big thing about new clothes is the real satisfaction you get
out of them appearance, fit, value, wear. You get all of that
here. If there is any question about it, money cheerfully

I

Prices $25 to $50
GLORIA SWANSON

IN

THE GEEAT HOXEVT'
BY

ELINOR GLYN

COMEDY

FOX NEWB

Hole-Pro- of

HOSIERY

Our Fall Stock

J mm !

Exclusive Agent

Bntterkk Patterns

and the

DELTOR

alem Woolen Mills Store
The Home of Oregon-mad- e Virgin Wool Products


